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April 14, 1966 
Mr. John E. Crosslin 
Central Church of Christ 
3305 Mission Road 
Stockton, California 95204 
Dear Brother Crosslin: 
I deeply appreciate the invitation of your elders 
to work with the congregation there in a gospel 
meeting in 1974. Unfortunately, my schedule will 
not allow for two Sundeys. I wish it were other-
wise. However, your suggestion of a Friday through 
a Friday meeting is an excellent one. I will close 
a meeting in Southern California on Friday night, 
April 5, and would be happy to begin our proposed 
effort on Saturday evening, April 6, and continue 
througn Friday night, April 12. I will understand 
perfectly if the elders decide not to schedule me 
under these circumstances. I can appreciate the 
value of the Sunday through Sunday meeting and 
regret that I cannot schedule them. If the above 
arrangement meets with your. satisfaction, I will 
look forward to hearing from you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACilc 
